Bladder volume correction factors measured with 3D ultrasound and BladderScan.
The aim of this study was to investigate conventional 3D ultrasound and portable BladderScan volume measurements and implement correction factors to ensure accurate volume metrics. Healthy participants without urinary urgency were recruited for a prospective hydration study in which three consecutive voids were analyzed for two separate visits. Just before and after voiding, 3D ultrasound and BladderScan volumes were measured. Estimated voided volumes were calculated as the volume immediately prior to void minus any post void residual and were compared to actual voided volumes measured using a graduated container. Percent errors were calculated, and an algebraic method was implemented to create correction factors for 3D ultrasound and BladderScan. Sixteen individuals completed the study, and six voids were recorded for each participant. A total of 96 volume measurements ranging from 0 mL to 1050 mL with an average of 394 +/- 26 mL were analyzed. Both 3D ultrasound and BladderScan significantly underestimated voided volumes with averages of 296 +/- 22 and 362 +/- 27, respectively. Average percent error for the 3D ultrasound group was 30.1% (pre-correction) and 20.7% (post-correction) (p < 0.01) and 22.4% (pre-correction) and 21.8% (post-correction) for the BladderScan group (p = 0.20). The voided volume correction factors for 3D ultrasound and BladderScan were 1.30 and 1.06, respectively. BladderScan and 3D ultrasound typically underestimate voided volumes. Correction factors enabled more accurate measurements of voided volumes for both 3D ultrasound and BladderScan. Accurate volume measurements will be valuable for the development of non-invasive urodynamics techniques.